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Five Visitors To Bo MT7TI7 A niTTDTIOTRTf CAMPAIGN DRIVE
- Vi UUlUUIWi JL' ItVUlljr

JUNIOR PROM TO

OPEN ANNUAL SET

OF DANCES HERE
PLAN INTRODUCED

Executive Group To
Name Financial Head
At the first meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the rising
sophomore class last night, a

Five visiting instructors will FOR LAVN FUND

CONMUK TODAY

PLAYS CONTINUED

BY PLAYTiIAIiERS

Martha Hatton's Comedy at
Five to Open Second Night

Of Student Productions.

serve on the summer school fa Tar Heel Advertising Aencvculty of the University, it was
Established to Serve Local

And State Advertisers.
announced yesterday. Four of
the visiting teachers are in the

'fwenty-On- e University Organijuniors and Seniors Warned by
Cate That No Bids Will Be

Issued Tomorrow.

resolution was adopted that a
financial chairman be appointed
who is to confer with the class
president, Russell Mickle, and

school of education. ' They are : The formation of an advertis
Dr. Robertson R. Hollingworth,

The third annual Junior-Seni- or formerly' of State Teachers Col the student auditor of the Uni-

versity to prepare a class bud
mm I T t T1H V

ing agency under the direction
of the Daily Tab Heel business
staff was decided upon last night
at an organization meeting of
that frrouD. This innovation

dance set wui get under way lege, oeuar r aus, lowa ; jjuss
get. Financial matters will be

A sophisticated comedy in the
modern vein, Martha Hatton's
Comedy at Five, opens a second
bill of three studio productions
tonight at 8 :30 o'clock in the
Playmaker theatre.

The program of plays, direct-
ed by students in play direction,
is continued from last night

tonight with the Junior Prom Mary Hufham, head of the de-

epening the series, Bert Lown partment of English at Bennet considered in open meetings.
and his orchestra will play. The School, Milbrook, New York; The committee went on recordwasproposed by Marcu3 Fein-stei- n,

business manager of theentire set, consisting of the jut. urpie juari micnie, iormeny as approving an investigation
Prom from 9:00 to 1:00 o'clock professor . of secondary educa- - publication for next year. . - ; of student entertainment pro-

grams, and it was recommendedThe service is offered free of with three productions tonight

zations Donate $105; Group
Treasurers Meet Again.

With 21 campus organizations
donating a total of $105.00, the
campus improvement fund after .

a concerted drive that lasted un-

til late last night successfully
closed the first day of campaign-
ing. Thirty dollars more was
pledged for payment today or
tomorrow.

The two power cutters belong-
ing to the University were sent
early this morning as agreed by
P. L. Burch of the buildings de- -.

partment to High Point for re-
pairs! Work on the lawns and
gutters on the entire campus to
supplement the present labor,
utilizing the power cutter of
Chapel Hill township wiH begin

tonight, a tea dance tomorrow tion at. Kansas State Teachers
afternoon from 4:00 to 6:00 College; and Dr. James S. Tip-o'cloc-k,'

and the Senior Ball to-- pett of .Columbia University.
charge to local merchants and and three Saturday. The plays
is the first venture of its kind
to function in connection with

are included in the Playmaker
season-tick- et series, with othermnrrow night, will take place Tippett is an ; author ' of well

that the sophomore class take on
the duty of orientating the
freshmen. Nominations were
made for the University dance
committee. Those nominated
were : Phil Hammer, Van Webb

in the Tin Can. Numerous fra- - known "books for children. tickets at 25 cents.
Miss Johanne Gjerulff of theternities are ' conducting house

parties in conjunction with the faculty of . the, American Insti
Comedy at Five is produced

by the author, with Margaret
Hervey, Eugenia Rawls, Forney
Rankin and Foster Fitz-Simo- ns.

a college publication. . The con-
cern, to be known as The Daily
Tar Heel Advertising Agency,
will open activities when Fein-ste-in

assumes his duties as
business manager.

tute of . Dalcrose Eurythmics,class affair. and Frank Rogers.
New York, .will teach music. All
visiting instructors will remain

Juniors and seniors may
bids to the dances in the Betty Barnett directs the sec

Another meeting of the com-

mittee was called for 7 :30
o'clock Thursday evening, Maytor both terms ot summer Statewide Service Offered ond play, Eternal Spring, bylobby of the Y. M. C. A. at chap-

el period and from 2:00 to 4:00 school. - 19, in Graham Memorial.Kooert; .Barnett, wnicn is pre
tomorrow morning.sented with Ed Martin, Margao'clock this afternoon. Bids may

le procured at Pritchard-Lloyd'- s MAGAZINE OFFERS ANDERSON NAMED
lhi3 afternoon. No bids will be
issued to members of either MAMFEATUREclass tomorrow, it was . an

The agency will offer local
and statewide advertisers a
complete service, including copy-
writers, lay-o-ut men,' artists,
and mat equipment." The busi-
ness manager wishes it under-
stood that the service is extend-
ed to all Chapel Hill merchants
for whatever advertising med-
ium they may choose. Out-of-to- wn

merchants who advertise
in any student publication are
invited to partake in the benefits

nounced yesterday by Lindy M(SUNDAY ISSUE

ret Hervey, and Ellen Stewart.
William Bonyun's swaggering
comedy of Long Island, Blow Me
Down is the last. The cast of
Katherine Jamieson, William
Pitt, Malcolm Moore, Edgar
Broadhurst is directed by Ed
Martin.

The productions tomorrow
night are The Queen Was In the
Kitchen, by Ellen Stewart; Eto

Cate. president of the Senior

PERMANENT HEAD

OFCLASSOF 1933

Manning Elected Vice-Preside-nt

And Philpott Secretary by
Seniors Last Night.

The following organizations
cooperated in yesterday's can-
vassing: St. Anthony Hall, Pi
Kappa Alpha, Beta Theta Pi, Pi
Kappa Phi, Lambda Chi Alpha,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Pi Beta
Phi, Kappa Sigma, Chi Psi, Phi
Kappa Sigma, Zeta Psi, Tau Ep-

silon Phi, Delta Tau Delta, Phi
Sigma Kappa, Phi Delta Theta;
the Thirteen Club, the Qrder q

Gimghoul, tne Order of Sheiks,"

Daniel's First Number Will Shedclass.
S. P. E. Visitors New Light on Post-Civ- il

War "Scalawags."Visitors who will be present
at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house
party are: Alma Love of Hop- - New interpretations of the Francis Anderson was elected
UtiwiIIp TCv Jovcft Savre of l of the agency. T wah Plantation, by Eugenia permanent president of the class (the YM. C. A., Sigma Chi, andAsSevilleT Suzanne Erwin of er andl Solomon Pool, hated I In organizing this agency, the Rawls; and a repeat perform- - ofata meetlng of the senior the Debate Council. . v"lance of Martha Hatton's ComDurham ; Corrie Ellen ' Crump- - Scalawags of the post-Civ- il war business manager, feels that it class in Gerrard hall last night,

edy at Five.(Continued on page two)m oi juniDenoii; xm vum- - riaya-- m Worth Carolina, are defeating his only opponent,
nmgs of Chapel Hill; Betty among' the Caro-- Robert Novins. For the vice--Contralto Exhibits AffabilityGrminger of Cleveland,- - U.; iina Maaazine to be issued Sun
Mary Frances Parker of Golds- - day by:E. C. Daniel, Jr., the new

presidency, John Manning de-

feated Percy' Idol, and for
secretary-treasure- r, Cabell Phil--

Goal of $200 Set
The goal set by the campaign

that is necessary; to fix both of
the University cutters is $200.
The present collection will allow
for the repair of one of the
machines..

A continuation of the drive
(Continued on last pagej

And Pleasing Stage Personalitycoro ; Christine Johnson oi otor ' 0ofsheville; Frances Baynes pot won over Robert Barnett.Louise Bernhardt, in Interview With Tar Heel Representative,
Agnew Bahnson, an alumnusTurlington; Felicia Phillips-Johnso- n

of Nassau, Bahama Is.;

J. F. Alexander describes
Helper, author of a book de-

nouncing slavery, as "North
Carolina's hated friend." In his

of the University now connected
Declares She Has Never Been "Stage Frightened" and

That She Is "Fed Up" on Opera.
'

o--
(Continued on page two)

with the Reynolds Tobacco corn--
short sketch of Solomon Pool, There is nothiner about Louise family was German, which, she pany, gave a short talk at the INVITATIONS SALE- j j ' j i. .e I - wSENATE PASSES said, exnlains her nreference Degmning ot tne meeting mreconstruction presiuent vx. uie Bernhardt's personality that

for German songs and her fa- - which he emphasized the im-- TO CLOSE TODAYQ AT17C! TAY DIT T University during Holden's ad- - SUggests the popular conception
OiUJlO liiA DlLL ministration, Walter Terry of-- 0f a concert artist. "I like peo- -.

fers historical evidence conaem- - 1o aa a nnn Samples of Commencement Bids
cility in the language. "And portance of character and per
speaking of stage fright," she sonality as an aid to success in
added, "anyone who has played business. After his talk the
to Boston audiences as often as floor was opened to nominations

State Biennial Revenue Bill ning Mrs. Cornelia Spencer's Lert Wednesday niffht. and this On Display at Y. M. C. A.
And Pritchard-Lloyd'- s ,

Given Final Legislative Ap-

proval Yesterday.
stand against Pool, whom he de-- simple declaration explains per-pic- ts

as a friend to the Umver-- haps better than anything else I is used to the most critical of for the permanent class of--

Seniors are reminded thatsiiy ana a ui mau. h comDletelv unrestrained them." ncers.The state biennial revenue
In an amusing essay that is manner and affabilitv. Besieged Quite in contrast to her ac-- Other Businesshill, including the modified gen they will have the last oppor-

tunity to obtain commencementboth comic and serious, Walter by autograph-hunter-s, who even companist, Miss Mary Feller, A question of choosing a classeral sales tax of three per cent,
who had some misgiving about day prophet, poet, historian and invitations today. Samples arej fli i--

o - DiocKea xne entrance to ner
seeing a black cat walk leisurely testator was brought up at the on splay at the Y. M. C. Alative approval, and it wiU be-- r" ZZZ TZ w ar ..room: .sne.. rem?lnfa
across the stao--e before the ner-- mAAincr Tinrfv f!fA annninfwl and at Pritchard-Lloyd'- s. andxj... c.v. . t--cj - -- -' smiling tnrougn it an until snecome law . upon ratification,

mas McKnight, on the front formance. Misa Bernhardt de- - a mmmi iTwsffoQfo VHor. the i sale will close at 5:30had granted every request forprobably today.
page of Sunday's issue of the o'clock this afternoon.clared that she unfortunatelyher signature. ible men for the offices and re
Magazine, contains dialogue de There will be two types of inhad none of the pet supersti port to the class Thursday.rrooaDiy no singer conveys

immediately alter tne pass-
age of the measure, the state

--merchants association, through vitations this year. One has ations so peculiar to theatrical Dr. Charles Mangum will adscribed by the editor as "robust
and realistic, worthy of Ernest

her personality to an audience
more than Miss Bernhardt. She cover of blue leather with a picpeople. dress the class Thursday afterSecretary Willard McDowell in-

formed the legislature that the
Hemingway." . establishes by a word or gesture One of the reasons that she noon at 4:30 o'clock, giving ad- -

In his usual satirical vein, that casualness and intimacy-- is on a concert tour, admitted vice and instructions for com--constitutionality of the sales tax
ture of Graham Memorial on it.
This type sells for 50 cents each,
or 45 cents if a half-doz-en or
more are purchased at one time.

Robert Berryman gives an in-- which many connected with the famous contralto, is that, in mencement week.Tvill be contested in the courts.
1, 3 .1.. 1 J ft Iterestmg critical estimate ot tne the stage strive for. After comWithout a hitch, the revenue xxcx uwu wurus, m xu-u- p Ljnd gtated
nn onpra Althrvncrh sho pninvs . .. .....policies oi tne jau,y iak xxr pleting one of her numbers,Measure was passed by the sen Others 25 Cents

The other style, made of cardate in morning session, and the under the last two editors. In- - Miss Bernhardt announced that
eluded in a full page of criticism she would sing tne par(Kfs

the glamor of back-stag- e life, now on at Prkchard and
she said, it of littleis recom- - Lloyd Drug company and the Y. board, will cost 25 cents, or 20

cents if a dozen or more are
upper body is ready to work on
the school machinery bill, which in uii uc" zrxu,yifr wnen ner next . rendition was

view by Mary Dirnberger of the ligted on the pr0gram as Ameri-- bought.that her roles besidesrequire,
North Carolina Professional at-- Tllnr, t varv mv RpiPf.. For the purchase of the leath- -the regular night performances. Carolina Stiidpnf

was sent from the house yester-
day.

Conference Measure
. i i i nr T 11 1

25tists' exniDit m mil music nan, tions s0 mUch," she explained Opera Losing Prestige CiVon rVmmfeafon er invitations, a deposit oi
a story on the handicraft show after her concert, "that I Opera as a form of entertain-- centg ig required and on order3canThe bill as passed yesterday (Continued on last vage) ment has lost a good deal of its Ervid E. Ericson, law stu- - for cardboard bids, ten centsscarcely keep up with them.was the report of a conference

prestige, according to Miss dent, recently received his com-- must be deposited. The balancecommittee, which was appointed Art Guild To Exhibit Bernhardt. More American op-- mission as second-lieutena- nt in will be due upon receipt of the
And on being corrected by her
accompanist, she laughed aud-
ibly at her mistake and convert

aner the two divisions of the paintings Here Today
general assembly failed to agree eras, she suests. would pos-- the Field Artillery reserve invitations.

ed a probably tense or slightly sibly revive interest, and the corps.on the tprms nf t.hA hill. : A variety of charming por-- Condition Exams Tuesdayemployment of more American Lieutenant Ericson has beenThe main point of difference traits and landscape canvases embarrassing situation into one
between the measures drawn up from Chester Springs summer which the audience enjoyed for 316th Field!opera singers would give the a sergeant m tne The soring Quarter examina--

the two bodies lav in the school of the Pennsylvania its numan wucn.
fact that Mia spnatP. boosted the Academy of Fine Arts has been Never Frightened
two per cent general sales tax hung for an exhibition this af-- "I never have stage fright,
Proposed bv the house and ternoon in the studio of the art she declared on being asked

public the impression that they Artillery for two years and has tion for the removal of composi-wer- e
listening to a form of en-- continued his army studies in tion conditions in any course will

tertainment somewhat closer to the troop school held fortnight- - be given Tuesday afternoon at
their national interests. "The ly in Davie hall. He is the son 4 :00 o'clock in 201 Murpheyhall,
radio's the thing now," she says, of E. E. Ericson, professor in it was announced yesterday by
"and though I haven't thought the University department of Dr. Raymond Adams. Students
seriously about going on the air, English. expecting to take the exam
it would certainly be a novel ex-- A supper in honor of the new should leave their names with

struct nnf ba bmicA'a nrnvision gruild in Hill Music hall. In whether she ever felt the qualms
of facing a large crowd, ofto a kilowatt-hou- r tax on connection with this exhibit the

Power. work of Mr. McLean's Chapel teners, I have been on the
stage ever since I was ten yearsThe conference committee. Hill class will also be shown.
old. Miss Bernhardt bean"Which iTTnilril rn rTnnrfTYiisea There will be an informal tea perience to sing to millions of commission officer was given by the secretary of the English de-peop-

le.

Most of them would Captain Henry R. Totten to the partment in 104 Saunders by
probably turn off though," she 316th Field ALrtillery officers of noon Monday. No theme is re--

last week, retained the main from 4:00 to 6:00 oclock; All

Proposals advanced bv tiie uo-- students and townspeople inter--
her career at this early age as
a dancer. This reminiscence
led her to explain that her added with a laugh. Chapel Hill and Mebane. 1 quired in advance.Per house. ested in art are cordially invited.


